Quick, Kid-Friendly Lunches
on a Budget

Make lunches your kids will love!

How to Win the Battle
Now that school is in full swing, mornings are filled with
getting ready, making lunches and heading out the door in a
timely fashion.
When it comes to busy mornings, healthy lunches are one of the
first things that get removed from the radar! Have you thought
much about the food you toss in your child’s lunch box each
morning? Is the meal balanced with a variety of nutrient dense
foods your child loves?
Right now you are probably saying “My kids won’t eat healthy
foods! And I don’t have time or money to make healthier
lunches!” Well, we have some tips to make this mealtime a bit
healthier and less stressful without breaking the bank.

Here are a few tips for making healthy lunches for children on
a limited food budget!
1. Plan lunches before the week starts to make sure you have
all the ingredients you need to make healthy lunches. This
prevents unplanned visits to the grocery store, which saves
time and money. Also consider what you will be eating for
dinner that week so you can use leftovers!
2. Involve your kids by inviting them to help you make a list
of grains, proteins, dairy products, and fruits/veggies they
would enjoy eating at lunchtime. To save some money, have
children look through the grocery ads and circle the items
from each food group they would like in their lunches that
week. They will enjoy getting to help create their own lunches
and it helps make sure your not spending money on food that
will go to waste later.
3. Make preparing lunches a family activity. Preparing daily
lunches for your kids doesn’t just have to be a task you do by
yourself. Spend a few minutes each night together gathering
items they picked out from each food group to create a unique
lunch for them to have the next day. Try giving your children
options. Cheese stick or yogurt. Carrot sticks or cucumber
slices. This way, they get a say in what they will eat which
increases the likelihood they will actually eat it and less
food will be wasted. This allows you to prepare a healthier
meal for your child without having to sacrifice time during
your busy morning.
4. Make healthy lunches fun for kids by cutting foods like
fruit, veggies, cheese, and bread into fun shapes like stars
or hearts. Use cookie cutters to save time. Try making an open
face sandwich with different veggies as the eyes, nose, and
mouth. You can also let your child pick out a lunch box at the
beginning of the year so they are excited about bringing lunch
each day! Making food look fun is one large step towards
helping your children eat healthy foods at lunchtime.

5. Make it tasty! Still having a hard time getting your kids
to eat fruits and vegetables? Try adding a special dipping
sauce like a salad dressing, hummus, or fruit dip to increase
acceptance. Having something to dunk fruits and veggies into
makes them fun and tasty!
Here is one idea of a quick and simple lunch to put together
for you kiddos.

Sandwich Kabobs
This kid friendly recipe takes simple foods and puts them
together in a unique way. All you need is meat, cheese,
lettuce, bread and tomato (or any other veggie your child
likes). Cut the foods into 1 in sections and slide them onto a
skewer for a kid friendly kabob! Add a side of grapes,
pretzels, carrots and celery to make a meal. Within minutes
you have yourself a fun and healthy meal for your child’s
lunch.
To get your children involved in this recipe, have them pick
out and wash the produce. They can also help put the food on
the skewer in whatever order they want!
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